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Condo Buyers· Find Escape Clause
Court-Ruling in Manhattan May Help Unhappy Owners to .Break Purchase Deals
in Virginia .and Florida that
The 163-unit Fulton Street
Africa Israel is headed by Lev
sided with buyers in ILSA cases building began selling condos in Leviev, an Uzbekistan-born dia.A decades-old federal law in- had given hope to New York law- June 2007; and three condo mond merchant who immigrated
tended to reduce fraud in sales. yers 'working with condo owners owners in the case signed con- to Israel and in recent years has
of Florida swampland was ap- that their state would follow the tracts in 2007 and 2008. Their bought up trophy properties 4i
plied for the fust time to help .~cune logic. "Ev~n though it's a combined deposits.totaled about Brooklyn and Manhattan. That
dissatisfied buyers of Manhattan different jurisdiction, the ruling $300,000, and the purchase includes the historic Apthorp on
condomiiiiums.
was persuasive and supports the price of their apartments ranged the Upp~r West Side which is
·A federal judge in Manh;:tttan purchaser," Mr. Weiner said of between $800,000 and $1.485 being converted into a high-end
·
ruled on Tuesday that a com- the Virginia case.
million, court documents said.
condo from a rental.
pany controlled by property developer Africa Israel, a unit of f
Israeli-based AFI Group, had to - u.s. District Count Judge \
return deposits to three buyers ' George B. Daniels ruled that the
Bruce II. L1!derman, an attof- .
of condos in a downtown apart- developer failed to ,comply with
ment building because of inade- ILSA, which requires that build- ney · with D'Agostino, . Levine,
quate diSClosrire iil the condo's ihgs Wi,th more than 100 units Landesman & Lederman who has .
offering Plan.
provide buyers ·with documents represented developers in other
· The judge re,ferred to the ob- that include a long list of disclo- ILSA cases, says that Tuesday's
scure federal law known as the ·sure details, from information ruling wouldn't have a far-reachInterstate Land Sales Full Disclo- about the condo association to ing ef;fect. "The judge . decided
that. the very specific language
sure ACi:, or ILSA, ;;is the basis zoning regulations.
for allowing the three buyers of
If the developer fails to meet of that condo· offering plan did
units ·at lil Fulton· St. to get out · the disclosure requirements, not qlialify for exei:np:tion," he I
of their contracts ail.a receive re- buyers under the act have the says.
· right to tear up their contracts
funds on their de:tfosits.
Officials at Africa Israel c!,idn't and receive refunds on their deresp'ond . to eajls ·se~J.dni co;m- posits within two years of their
The Fulton Street building
ment. .
"
contr;i.ct signings.
Judges in other states have
cited ILSA when l.-µlj.ng on,behal:f
of home buyers butJaviyers say
this decision 'rnatks the first
Wilentz, Goldman & Spitzer attime iil Ne'W York that a devel- tOrney who represented the buyoper hasn't prevailed in an ILSA
ers in 'the case, said developers
case. ·
had sometimes said that ILSA
The ruling comes at a time
does not apply tc:i high-rise conwhen hundreds of New York
dominiums. "This case reconcondo buyers have been trying
firms that it does apply," says
to escape contracts signed
Mr. Weiner. He' added he has
around the market's peak and
about nine pending ILSA cases
whose uirlts have since. fallen
related to New York buildings,
significantly in value.
involving more than 50 purchasLawyers have pored through
ers.
He is also.appealing two other,
piles of documents and arcane 1·
laws in an effort to find some- ' ILSA-related cases, one in Har- ·
thing that would enable buyers , lem and one in Lolig Island City, '
to invalidate their contracts.
where the court ruled on behalf
Starting in early 2009, many
of the developers.
Condo buyers at 111 Fulton St, above, won their case in federal court.
· buyers have based their cases
around interpretations of IL~A.
BY CRAIG KARMIN
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